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.. e-prra in Dru ·· 
\ I ., I ,,, '\ \ I \ I 'I : II .. I ~ It I.: ... . \f J;t.JC ; 
\ll '\ 11\\1 1. \fl-..t l. 
~~ .\:\1 t 11 'I' ' ..1!. •II 111 oh-., t nn· ht:ro. ~ o (' ,, -..;n. \\h O!-t' prow-
ill 1 ~"- 1, 111~ .. \\ llttl cl t 'llt lllatt •: n o L i111 uln, \\1111 -.c • llolllH' i!'- 0 11 d 
1111 ~ II t ~ J H " p It · .... I t p o; • I><-' ..., u I ~~ t i o 11 I• rood -.. u ' t • t till -.. 111 , 111 · .... f 1 til• r 1;., 1 H I : 
..., \ o 111 p u tlll.., l1c ·r llltt.!••r .e l "'" p• ·o p l•·: ohlt\ 10 11 llttllllS l1illt fo r h · r 
11 \\ll . Yn u la.t\c ' H'\t•r IH ·•ttl hi ..... tt . tlllt · , f••r llllrtgll t • 011~ tlllll ) lH' S l 
and " PP'' ...,,, ,. " h .t\t ' '''•·ptlti.., tui!J ltt lru11t tl1c c·.t rt h : his pt·o-
1' ), . \ I It I " II u \\ {) ll I \ r h l ! It' i II It . tit i l tt ll h () f "'' I I Ill ... . y. l. f (I r g lo r y 
o l Hl ti c·\ t ' ll•• Il l tilld for ~ttltl11nit\ u f lth>lt\t. llt . tnkind ll ;t.· pro-
,J_,,, •I 110 ltll c· r Itt 10 tllctll thi-. ttllkiHH\Il J•ul r·, J u ltn S o lti ·-.. J,i . 
In,.,, , , on t• •.f llllllt.tlli t~ · ::. lu·ro·-... " · find ~ n "l' lt• c lt ;tt e~c t t· r, 
'" .. !'"''" J,~ ~~ ~~ IIIIJ'o rt all t Ill! sum. I n h tltl!' •·l f, . 1 grt 'd l Jll <Ul p u s-
..,, ... .... .... l.t r l!, (. ( ;q ' i I ' i lt . 0 ..... r 0 r tit 0 II ~ h t' f () r " p t 0 \ c II . () r I 0 r ,, . l i 0 11 • I II 
Ill ... ll l h~I U II, Itt ·~ cl ll 1111 t.'llll\l', (Utd ' '" in-;pirauon tl la t t. aiL· fo rt h 
ti l' dllJIIH...<illt t•J t • q~lt'-; of lti!) lwllll!,. \\ It• n • o m· mit..:.hL) t ru t h 
I I\ ... !.old ''I"'" lth s o 11l. l'Uil\ i, t-; him uf a ...;pt·ual dtt l ). and ~c · nd · 
l11111 l n nl1 to <.n111111 ·r ;.and to di, in l :uJ t tfllll l ) 's b ·half. Lit ·n hi ... 
t llolltdt h hi-. \ \ «>t.f..,, J,j .., cJ, c·d-.. lwtfllll t ;..:ll·t l. Ill!-. natll · pillS 011 
lllllll O tt ,dtt). I hu:--. john ~obi, ' " '· lt ll dtttl!, fo r ltin 1 ~ ·If a di,·int:: 
du t\ 111 tin· '-lru:.,:~lt• I•L· l\\ t't:ll Cltri-.,tiani t ~ .tnt! \l oltallt mt:dani m, 
• '"" '" i llt' d I ll Ill <.; (·I L i 11 !l tv j 'a It l h . u 11 0 f Ill ,.. II J, i n tl h)' l It . p . r r 0 r m -
anrc· o f ti Ji-J l tl11t~. 
\\'l tt ·J J ~ohH·!--kt h t·t o\llH' "'"~ of l 'oland , E u ! O p< ·.tn politiC'. 
pn •.., , rlll d a pruhll'lll fo r Lh · ),\ ' 11 . ...,L -.,Ltt t t·..,ll la thhip. F l> r man) 
} , ;,,....,_ cat~-.<.·~ I t td f,t::• 11 at worl' t o ... t r 'lll!, t h ·r! tit• fore<·s uf e\ d 
.. tttd Jl'lrogn·s~io n : "l til' int l'~ ti r. •Jttarn: lt· \\t.: tk, 11 ·d t ltl. dtalll-
P' "'' ... <• f pt u g t ·s . . \ r .,.j, al o f ancJt•nl t.' tllh tt~l a!-lll. and tl tt· ri~ 0 
I HJ T il E . \ ~ C II O I \ 
o f a hl c s ta l l' llll'll ~nd w,Hri cll~ l ll.tdt• Tllrht ' \ a fo rmrcl :dllt• t ' IH ' Il l \ ' 
t o t h • l11 i:-; t ian n<t lt Otl~ o f J·: ttrtJ pt·. L ntll" ~I ·\ · , prt·ft rri 11~ !..:•'" ' 
t o j11 tice, tltr ·atc ·twd tl w (11!\\ard nnrc lr n f < j,·ili /a t io tt. li t· ,,a ... 
d ·t<: nn inul t o ohtt~in fo r Jrj..., :-;nn tl ~t· c rown o f ti n · I Jol) 1\ nr n ;cn 
E111p ir ·, t lr <'n IH'I d h) t h · Ernpt ro r of .-\ us tti a . T o !..:i-1111 l11"' c·nd. 
to h11mh l • .\ ll.,. Lri.-t.ht: w;t-; prt ·p .. -trL·d to all~ hilll"' •·lf witlt t he· T111L 
\Yu11ld Fra u n· jo in hand-; with til · l n!idc·l? \\ ' o uld <...h • illtt u dctlc 
into E11ro p • tlw Cllr-... •· t h :!l hfld one,. wro11~h t h ;l\·oc and dc · .... t ll: · . 
ti on in th e Sllllll\' field ... ··f c; ;tll l? The • Lilli!•-; ctit•d lolldl, for tlw - -
wi.,.d om and h · rui~m t it tt tl tt· \· fnund in nlnt ~J .. i. 
B t> hi11d t h • impt· ndin~ conllic t o f n a t inn!-- . wa · th ,. "'' · ~i.tit · t 
confh c t of religion~ . . \ ~ tru ~~lt• w ;cs a t hctncl. n•H lll' l \\t't ·n ' l tr r · 
k ey a11d All"'tri i'l, hu t lw twt·vn :\ l o lr lllllllt'll. tui'-'111 and Chn~ti.clltt~. 
:\J o hamm ·d a nis m h ad gn.>" n frqrn sma i l l w~i nnitl!..:~ IIllO <t \\ t~rlcl 
religion . J n .\ si .c, tl w t :l i "'~ior nric ·s o f th e F ;tl-;<: Pr o phc ·t wt·n 
p rcac l1ing t lu· Ko rc~ n IH'yontl tlr t• ll itnHI.tpt..; J n .\ fnc,c, til l' ca ll 
of t h • nHr .t.zi n w a-.; h •a n i o,· ·r tlw lw,.d.· r:; o f t h · S aha r.t. I n 
E11ro p e . t h ·blighti ng it!tltu tH' (' o f th e· ~ n · 5c t·n t ft ·ll upon th· · l .rnd 
w h n c · Gn -v k leansin g and ~ nJtun· h :u l onn: gone: f, ,rtJ. for th t 
enlig iltcnrnt~ tH o f t h e (] c•n t il ·s. ;\l ohrtlllllll'd .rni~m \\ ,..~ no longvr 
a nwn· h o nd of union hc tw• t ' ll ~onh· h alf l1a rh:cr ic tr iJ,, ~ hnl tla . 
r t>ligio n o f t h e U cto rn;tn Empirv . a !' t a l v which l'Xv r · i~L·d an irn -
p o rt a n t i 11 flu n c · o n t i lt' p oI i r i c s o f E 11 r o p • a n d . \ -.; i 11. i\ I t h .1 111 • 
rn e d's fol lo wers w v rl' h o11nd t n~I' L hc r n o t onlr b y ti H· !-. pirit ll :tl 
i nt •r -', t of a r · li ~ion th <t t g ave impul st' to th f"' ir fdna t iti .... lll .tnd 
coura~t · , h 11t also h y t il . mttl' ri a l int ·r ·s t o f a g tH·v rnm ·n t whost 
pro tec tion awak crH· I rh c: r p .ttri o t io.;m. c\ll d wlcn.._,. g uid <li1 Ct' 111 .1d · 
t h e ir ~ trcnu· th effec t ive. 
Snrh wa - t h s treng t h of t h e re li g 1011 th a t \ \tt-.. urg t n~ Tnt l~ t ~ 
t o tit • conrptcs t of Euro p e. Th · difTi c ul ty o f Suhit•s ki·~ wor l~ Ia\ 
not so mu c h tn th e s rr ·n~ th o f hi s cne mi L·s a s in t he w\·;tl," v"s o l 
hi t:~ll i es . Chris t ia n EurOp L' w ac:; n o t pr ' l' a r ·tl for a "' tru~~~~. 
Only a f<· w decade~ h aJ p a st •(l si ncl' the hitte r enrn lti . ...., nf tl w 
fi ·rc s t r e lig-iom: w a r o f all hi s to ry ltad lill'rally to rn h ·r ''" nndt ·r . 
N ow t he hro th rs who hatl fo ugh t again · t th , hrC' tl t<'r~. and t ltt · 
son s who h a d fonght agai n t th e fa the rs lay in mangl ·J h ·a p ~ 
on tit · ha tr k fie ld · o f :\l ..t clge lwrg and Lutz ' n . 'n th olic and 
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-..l l.tlllt'. C cth u li c .cnd l't •ll l'St .tlll alikt· \\l ' rP unpn part•d to def .. ·n d 
t lwar n ntllltnll ( ·r,, ........ ;tnd tht ·ir ·o llllll OII ( hrist. 
1;11t rt ·\' t'tlgt· i~ "'"' tit. and t ill' a• t'll!..:Cr Utt r it·s nt> t. It i~ stx· 
ll-l'll lr11ndn · I .111d t:!rght) thnT. I n :--p lt·n dtd , crrt~) . th · T cJTI.;islt 
ti t>"!'" :-.t · t out lro 111 c .,n .... trtnti nopll·. Till') ath.ttH.: -the-y pil · 
l .t~ t· - tlw\ h ttrn - tit') lact~!Jr, · r. .\ fc ·w d ,lY"· .tnd they ~rc he · 
l t)rt , .ll'llll rl, tilt· L.tl'it.d of . \ll~trt l, tlt e kt·y { I) EllrOpt·. Th e! 
.... i t·~·· h '..!1!1:' - til~.· d t•ft· .l lc•r" fttll til . It >rr Jr'i or I till inc SL t Ill. 
, .,, lll.t c,111 lc n; d o lll h11t ;t lc· w da\..., longer and , hl'll - th l'n \\hat ? 
. i \ ilt /. rl l i 0 11 "'t I II d..... rtr r r l )' • d a ~ .• i •p;t "It r I> II is Ill • E II r 0 p e a g a i n-; t 
Turl.;· ·~, 'ltrt.... ti .tnt t\ <l~atn-.;t :\l ohc.tmnc · lani-.m. ln the p~•~t, 
cri .... c· .... ll.t\' t• t n·r gi' c· n lnrth to !It rot·..:. I 'rondt..;II Ct' hn~ nc.·vt•r 
, .,. l f.cilvd. 111 t ll v t · ,trt · m ~ JWril of t he r tc t•, to "t'tHl fo rth a man. 
\\' lsL·rt ·. tl r ·n, •~ c i\llt / ttio n·s chatnpion? \\' her ·. ti0\\ 1 is En· 
t. o p·· ·~ ~ '" r o r~ \\'lu·rt•. now. :uv t lto-, • ,.i ar-; of (; od wh o have 
t.tkvll dt·lt~lt t in procla imin~ ·· th · dinne right )(king-;?., If y o u 
wo11ld lind l ltl· llvro o f \ ' tt.·nn::t, ~evk him not at tl ong- the ~rec.t t of 
E11rn p ·. l .out..; ;\ L \ ' h .ts ne,·L· r lu.- lpC'd anoth ·r for anotlt ~r's 
good. P ·tc ·r o f 1\11 ~~ 1 ~i t s on a tottvrin~ th ro n • whi c h Ill h o lds 
hy e~ dt-..putvd tttlt·. Chari('" o f Eng btnd i:-; a w ·al .. lin~ . Fran cis 
of .\ 11 -..t ri .t j..., n coward. I f you would frnd the •· 111an of J · · t iny,· 
...,t.·t.: l.; hi111 in h)\\ I\' l'ulrtnd. 
'j' ,.,·, ·rH\ , t•a rs h ·for•· t h e T11rk crt.nh Lo .\ llc;l r i,t. he came tn . . 
L'ola11 d p oo r I 'u land, torn by in te rnal di:-~v n · io n . , worrit:d hy 
th t: p• q wtu .d at t a c ks of l{ u:- ian::; and Tart~rs, ru lvd hy a wo rth· 
lv~s ~t) \ ·n ·ign. Turk l'y has com· to com plete l lw w o rk of d :·· 
t rtt c lmn ar1d l o approp ri ct t · t h e ~poi!. Htll no' Th · tilll l ' for 
l'oland's d .... t i rwd di~"olu t ion h rts not y •t conac. In th e anny is 
a ) ostng rat r:trt of noble birth and hi~h coura~c . I Ie ha · I ·arnetl 
t ht· . trt of war ~rorn ~undt•. ll e Ita lt·i.trll ·\1 t ill! ·c rcts of tates -
lllctn"ltip front L o ui · X I \ "s mtnt .... t ·r . I [ c conn l·l res i"'tanc •. 
Tltc n o hl • · tal,· his t'4th·ice a n d m d.;~ him commander uf t h · 
lntndful of troo ps in th · fi<: ld. In a day he IS th e darling of th e 
arm~. Th v s tar o f h o p' ~I itt ·rs oncL' more on P o land'· h o ri /.on. 
. 'o l,ie::--ki dt..lc·a t 'i til · T urk .... , and hy t he h..tt t le o f ~ hoczim writes 
hi s narne in b righ t letters of gold on t he roll o f nati o nal h <•r ul'S. 
li t· lwc:tnw t h · Li ncol n of P oland, wh ose 111 ·rnory . us t aint;d his 
c outl l r) tlh' ll i n t hat lt\-; t , :;;td -; tru ~~le fo r liber ty, that was soon to 
•nd i11 CL'II turivs uf h o ndag · and opprc s ien . 
I 2 I THE .\~ 11 R 
In th e ituatiGrr h• •fn r · \'wnn a h ' read a higlt c•r ~.I:. t y . Th11ty 
y •a rs of w a r with Turk t• · had ta11glt t hint ti H• i111po n of th e 
s tr11 ~gle . Th;t t kn o wlcd cre lll .trl~ "d him ;tS ti lt' man th ,tt 11111-;t 
champion Cl!ri. tiani ty . JJ, . h ad bee n faithf u l in a litti · tlt int! · 
th e h o t and s h c·ll tl1 a t s tnwk \'1 •nna 's walls sh ri ·1, ·d ou t to ltirn 
the call to a .!. .. rt't rlo· thin ~. \\ ith th irty t h o 11'and m< ·n It t· ..,,. t o 11t 
fo rth· Au trian ca pitrtl. On hie; arri,·.tl th t•n·, 11 • w en t 11po n a 
hill to in pec t the Turki ·h ca mp. K .tr.t ~Irr stn ph n'" t e nts gli t -
te red \\'Jth troJd, a nd swann t.:d with con c uhin ':!s \\'ttlt in t it· wa ll.-
was Chri. tiani ty , hungt•r, <k·sp 1i r : \\'ith o& Jt, :\f o hallllll('dani~m. 
luxury, exul ta tion . Th e contra l fill ·d th is soldie r 's l ~t·art with 
i nd igna tion. 
.\ chartr · is o rder •d. Tit· m e n fo rm in l>attll~ rtrray. Un tlt e 
ri~ht of ' obic.sk i s ta nds his ri n.tl , C h arlc5 o f L orraine, h11t te d<t,. 
h e fiulns fo r hi · King. and Pn mities are fon!• ltte n . The .signal i~ 
gi,· ~ n. With a migh ty s h o 11t , tl wy fAll 11 po n th e T&trk o.;. L o lldt•r 
still sho11t th e Tnrk ; fi rc •r ye t tlt ey tighr. F o r c;H:la~, . tiH·y 
han: come, and fo r bloo,J they thirst. The cry of \' ic to r r, th e 
grortn 0f d e ath, th• • mad attack, the wift rl'trea t - thi s is th e h;,at 
t ie th a t s h a ll d ecid e th " fa tt~ of M ohammed's tl·mpo ral p o w · r. 
That nicrJJt, Kara :\l us tapha gree ted his lllt-t tPr with a ~ig h : 
and in m any a ci ty o f Turk ")' th e re was m ou rnin g fo r tlw de.etl . 
Vienna wa" re li t\'ed . L oui · Xl\' 's plans we re d · feat<·d. The 
Infid el was re pnlsed. John S o hic ki h a d "}'' cid ·d th a t Chri s t , n u t 
M o hamme d , should rul e in th e CO iln c ils o f th e natio n s . 
Now, h o w s hnll we l'Stunate h roism? By wh a t s tandard s hall 
we lLe te rmi n " a m an· gn·Htness? Fir t , we m11 s t asl<, \\'h a t w orJ.\ 
h as'11e d o n e fo r humanity? \Vh at b a ttl es h as h e fu 11 ght? \\'ha t 
prin c ipl e h as h e es tabli ·h c d? \\.hat mi~ sion h as h e p ·rfornwd? 
BtH this is n o t enouuh. The ans we r to th e . e IJII< ' · ti o ns might 
sho-w what a m an h;.t s ac:omplis h d, n o t what h • is. 
0 
rn ttn i.., 
g rea t1 unle. s hi m o ti\'e he xalted. Yo u h an! h ·ani ho w ' uhi -
eslo p e rfo rmt'd his d11ty. \Vhat th e n, s h all we say o f his wo rk , 
and what of his m o tive ? 
H t: was a so ldie r , but no mere ad\'e ntun.: r. li e h ad h t'C il :c·n t 
of _God to frt:c Euro pe from th e dread o f Turkis h power. ln -
sprre J by such a mission, in obeuie nce to th e call o f this dtrt\·, IJ, . 
fou g ht and conquered . 1 I e w as a soldi e r, ther<>fon·, o f ~r-i n ci ­
ple, no t of fo rtun e . H e was a hero of th e Cross, n o t o f tht · 
, 
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sword. nut tlw s t tt t t·snHul i - g r •a ler th an the soldi •r. And ·a-
hit•:-.k t was a s t a ll' . 111ttn . In hi~ t n·~ t iPs with Turk y, h e xe r -
·i!-'<·d til • ac utt•nvss o f 1. m od ·r n tliplum ;H. F o r th ir ty )'!.!a rs, h 
m ;ttclt e d 1{11 . ~ ia and France a~'lill t each o th ·r , so th a t n e ithe r 
c~>t dd ~t ccomplish hi . country·~ harm. \Yith a . ·r' , .i.· ion, he 
saw t h c I lit 111 f u I i n !111 e n c t • o f t he " I i her um veto " 11 p 11 h is co u n -
try·" f11tun·. \\' il11 a pro phe t 's courag ' , he sacrifict·d hi s popu-
larit,· that h · mi~ht count · r ac t th i · evi l. \\'hen he h cca me 
ki ll<': ,t h ~ " P o wL·rs " hdd almost rtcc.:> mpli hed the dis ruption o f 
P o l:nd. ISy \\'arding off ex te rn al encmie and hy re forming in-
t (·ntal co rruption , ht· added a hundred yea rs to her e x i tenet>. 
Durin" th a t c ntury. P ola ntl , hy raisin~ th e ie~e o f Yie n na, p e r-· 
fo rnwJ h er h tghec.;t s ·n·icc for th t.· dc,·clopm n t o f th e r ace. That 
a c t \'il\di cawd ri g ht a~ainst might. It pro ,·t::c.l th a t th e onward 
m ttrch o f a gn·a t m o,·enl •nt ca nn o t h .. tay d by the ambitio us 
e nd s o f man. If it h t: the c ro wnin g glor y of a s ta tesman and a 
patrio t to dt.:f ·r his country ' s ruin un t il she has accor t ~pl i ~ll~d h e r 
m is:-.io n in the ad\'an ce 11 1 •nt of cinlizat ion , th• ·n o baes kr JS pat -
ri otism inca r uat '. 
Hi claim t o immo rtality res ts o n his uns .. Jfi hn . s. ~\lexan­
dcr th e Gn·a t fo ught fo r ~e;lf agg ra ndi z<·rnen t , and hi name has 
b •t.• n r e membere d thro ll :.{ h th t: centuries. vVil liam of Orange 
laid his life on th e al ta r o f his count ry, and hi s m e mory i en-
shrined in '\' · ry patriot ' s h 'a rt . L a fay •tte I · ft l1is nati,·c land 
that he rni"ht ht·ar s ll cco ur to his s t ruggling fri ends, and a rr rate-
ful p eo ple ~wars nndyin., tributt to hi s m •m a ry . J ohn ' obies~"i 
fou~ht for hi s c ncm ivs, and manki'ld h a · not y e t I arne d l11 s 
n a1 u c. F o tr rrht fo r lll o; enemi · , do [ say? \\'e re not .\us tria 's 
princvs th e ri\• a l ~ to l11s thron e ? Oid no t Au·Hria's emperor 
schem . hi s d t•S tru c ti on? Blind t o a ll self-int,• rcs t. h e diJ r1'ood 
t o the m whi c h hated him . If \\'' must j11tlgt• a man by his mo-
t in·, and if th • G old •n Rule of the l\I t'lst · r ~mbodie the nobl es t 
moti,·e fo r a noble d c:ed, then c rown -obieski as th l· kan g o f h ·-
roes. the incarnation o f llnsoifishness. 
P o· te ri ty. th e• · say, recogn iz · g rea t nl·ss. ~u t o f th c~m -
plt·x riddl e o f a life, it r ead s the gn--a t man ' se r\'tce to l11rmanr ty, 
his d e\'o t io n to traath. Then le t Poland wt•e p fo rever _more ove r 
J o hn Sobies ki, whosl· p i:l rrio ti sm <n·ail e d n~:>t to sa\'e has coun try, 
whose geniu s wa s laid <H th e fP.e t of enem acs, whose name man -
ki nJ Joes n o t a d o re. 
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1XIE .\1\E al CII"" l t> fl ll' · l h > 1c l:t t il t.; l n •li .t · t \\ lth .t lt.at •t• • tl ra r 
\ i"' rHII) c >.II ,, . ;111 1 t lltd •· .tn I l~t ' llt . tl . Ft •>lll tl ~t· p •·· l· ... t rl '" 
wlt . lt W l ' ol( t ' p lt' th C I to lctiH· I Ol lr SI IJl ,• rJ l) ( ( llill l(t' . \ \ o' ..; " l ll l tl l l \ 
J,) o I, d ) ',. n 11 p >It Ia 1111 <t il d • J, ·.., p ...., , · la1111 . I ~ 1 t tl 1 • I> c ~ 1 " 11 i 11 ..! ...., ., l 
t hv t:, • llt lr· ,tJh \'.• I · ' nu l r'll ltrr·l ~ hr: ~ Jl1 lin -.. k ·· ll. ll ,·rlHrl d ttl 
Jll)' ,, ~n 11 ~ o r a ~ l tJ I Y w ith ,,., p rll\ ' . t p Jt-t~ .. lllt ' . t ~ '' ' . ti t lll~lt 11 
1111\' Jr• th a t til l' ..., (l )lil'.._ th ,,t p lt · l~l' , J hi lll l11• -.. t \\ 11Jid "' I H II I • j \l' l)' 
"" lr-t ll~ch· t t l u-;. Pr•t h.qh rtl l l 11d 1.11l ' tl lr~ t · \\ Utll · l h · p s-.. t , , 
I ll tl . p I t.~ <t. t. 1 \\' i l h ~I cl L' hI. t II () r till . ~I d r h h- F . I Ill\ 
\\ ' t ' I ll I J.i: ' a ~I (! I t 111 1...; t a k ' \\ : I ' I\ \\' , · S I I p fl ) ' " t h tll tlt 'j r r I fl' , I ll ,j 
s imp le Jjf, . ·o 11 -..r -..t r d o :tl\· 111 ~ . r t lll' ri nt:, d ,u ly fuo d II •''" J , ,l l ' -., l : tt ~t l 
... t n ;,l lll. r1 r th ,tt it ' :-q w lld t·d all ih S ilt p lr1"' ' 1\ r· r t:, \ i ll t hr · 111 H11 1r-.. 
0 s ;l\ ,I!.~ C \\' cHf.trr·. rfll· ' h a d t it' hl'g lllll lll ~.._ o f l ll\ ' l, l lllrr · t t > ~> . 
l~ 111 1 ~ 11 11 g- <tll l ' ll l pt~ tla·y \\' l ·r·· · it 1. trllr ' , h rtt j u ..... t a "' \\' t' "" 'q r L'C 
n t:, n i/. r.: tlw h i t o f -· l11ppc ·. \ ~ l rH il' wl11 cl t !:-t· n · ·d . , ~ ,, p o 111t fu r til •' 
l n d t<lll • s w . w d t ·n a r ro w ~~ s t h " p r o ~ · 11 i to r o I til t· l t- r rtl d e !" t t · ·I c I ad 
111i '-'sd· whi c h i-; hurl e d fa o 111 tit· llll!l.'l o f a lll n tkrn h .lttlt • 
-; h ap. !- 0 rnu:-.t th e pl'dl~n·t · o f .· uti o r : -: \'ct ll~t: li ne IlL' tt .l t.: t·d h ..t t k 
t o til • pt i1n i ll\ e ~ to ry "l11 d t u n c · tl11·1i l ·d the~ .. " . t!.!, •' h u :-od lll '' i th 
d r li t:, ht. 
.\ sa t; ro n p o f 1 ir·n .\ \\' t •rt g .1tll v r ·d a ronnd a l ol :t /i ll !.{ p il .._· 111 
l o~s 0 11 s rH n v fo r · <,t l in ·d rt\ · r h <t 1tl, , o r o n tit· h ro u l :-..ttl d hl'<H 11 
o f Oll t; o l tiH· ( j r c: .rt L a l, vs. o r upo n ::-.u lll ' fl , tt r od' tlltt lit \ L' r 
C'Cri~L·d t O h t• <H t h' r o .t r o f ti ll• OCl'rlll. (J II ' o f tb t• tr ll lll lli H·r \\ Oltl d 
rc r.:o u nl ::- O II lt' t:dt• , lll a ) h "' p a t a l · u { rn a r'' lu t: "" at h ·nlltt r·s o ( 
..... o m e fl· II J.\' tr i i H·~ Ill 111, a nd Lil t J,ig tn: •·-; ti1 a t loo 111 vd u 11t h v l o n · 
tll t; rll, s o 11111 Li t la r ~t r in tiH· jt ·t h lac ktlv ...,-; tlt a t s nrro lllltl l', J thr · 
ltttl l' · irc l • o f th e· r t·d l i~ llt o f tlw i r CttlllJl lift ' , w o1 tlrl lt: ::d a 11 a ir 
o f rl' ;.dit ) ll l tt ll " t·:--tr.wrd in a ry re,· it .. tlof f.tlntl o 11 s JH> \\' l · r ;,nd ,,dt~r. 
.\ -. tl11 · n ·d tli s k o f th • ri s tn ;.! m oo n l1 ·g .tll to ~ l a t' ' t h ru 11 g lt tit · 
d ,rt I' hr;II H: Itt · ~ o f tlw trct ·s , and g r l' \\' p ;al ·r ·1nd p .tl , · r H:-. :-.lit' ro~l' 
hig h t: r in tlt e ~ l'Y · whtl l' tit • ~ t a r~ \ ' iH!t-. lt · d a t It r ·•l'pru.H h , .rnd 
lw r li ·~ht ga \'l' to ' \' r·ry o h i•·c t tt n iipp•'•'ran c ·so dtl k n · 11 t fro m 
t h. tt \\'lti c h it h o t · hy cl ay, it \\'Onld s tr · 11 ~ tlt L' II tlt t; pru h .tl n l i ty ol 
<Ill ) tra n ~e trtt n ~ form a u on o f all a n u r at ll!ll ,d th .H till' tl .lll .t to r 
h ose to d e::.c rthl·, a nd th t; nH. on a nd th · s un l> l · ( .t ltl · 1111 ~ ltty 
p u \\ ' r · wh o c o uld l'lft:c t c h a ng ·. tlt a t m a n cu ttld n o t J , ri 1 1 ~ a b o ut, 
tlt o tqh 1f h t· co uld . l' ·nn.: th ·ar lw lp Il l' mi~ ht a c l·oa t~pli -. 11 lllU l h . 
Or o n til • Jo n~ \\tnter L\'· nings \\ltl•n th e lllrtuns ~torrrl ld .a:H 
l>t.·aU;_upo n_ tlt r,; 5= ) •nd L· r ~l£'11 ' tttre Ol tht·ir \\'1 ~ \Vallh , rtlld tfl · !--ll O \\' 
lay ptl ·d l11 g h a ll aro und , a l.! a in th e sto r\' tt ·l lt-r \\' t )ttld \\lui · a\\ •" ' 
the tiltH;: wnlt td lc .., o f tlt e s tu r111 kin~ an tl::ill till• t t: tlthlc • n w tht ·r·s 
that o n ce d ' \'as tatt:d the e arth, a nd h · w o uld t1·ll lJ I tltl ' c o ntlt c t s 
b e twee n tl lt: ::;e lll <tli c io n s d L: m o n s ;.r nd ti lt' ' ' o o d lh lit · ·~ wh o lcH ·d 
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\ (Jif't.: nn...;w t·rt ·d . ' · ) t) ll ll ;H ) h<·ttv r g o lt o 1n 1• ;1nd !--t 'l . · · S n h 1• 
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-
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lt'ard hi-.. ~r.a ndmoth• r ( dling . .. Collll' i11, conu· in. \'o 11 hnn· 
11i-.obt·yc·d IIIC'. :'\: o\\ \\'t · ~hall ho tll lwdl'~lrO\t'll. Tht• httrric.tn t· 
t S 11p011 11.;. l t11t tilt' hn \· nnly lrttl:..:ht ·cl ~;nd Srtid, · • \\' · wdl 
thrc)\\ t il•' llntt...,c· i n t o a r ock ·· .\nd ht· t ttnwd i t into a rock, and 
\\l~t · n tlt1 · h11rll ~••n ' · "'·'" O \ l'r t !Jt'y \\Lrt~ ttnh .trrnul. ;tt:d lonn 
p lt·Ji t\· ~.r \\ fHJd to h11rn. X ow tilt' hoy w;r..., llton· an"X rnat -., than 
t· \ t'r tu cJ,· .... t ro\ tl ti...; t·n•'lll\". .\ lthouglt 111..., ~~ tndntotlw r madt· 
t'\'t' f\ 1 llt> ll t n dh .... ll.tdt· him. a\t · rri nt~ th .t t ne:-. t lllll t.' th l· !4iant 
\\ o11i. l -..un ·h· dc·...; tr•l\ th c•JIJ ho t lt , t h1• J,,, .._ l rt rl 1'd o iL wi th a <.;tosw 
t ltru \\ 11 ;11 otl n1! Jri.., lit'( k a<; a c harm. \ \ l1 1' ll h t· rt.: tcllcd t ht• 1;11\P. 
lw !,;,•pt hi"''" '"' '-Lc ·.ldtl) IJ,l' •' in tl w d: sl ·c tinn from which lw 
lt r~tl IJ, ·· t~d t ltt· ' '''('1·. r~nd .all rtt otlrt• ht· ~ .tw u1 t h~· m itldlt· of t lr • 
btl,e a !.!,ll' . tl ht·ad, v;ith rl (ri C\' Oil 1'\'l ' r\' ~iclt• of it. B ut ht• \\ h 
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:! nd fi~ll tlt tt t li\'t •d in it \\t'r ' d t·ad, t·~c· pt c>J-H' 1~-tr!!, · fr o!.!_ . into 
'' hit· lt th• · t '11 worl.:111~ !..!tilll l lt ;.td turn •d himst·lf. f hi~ lro~ th e:: 
h oy l,dlt:d, and It~--. !.!,l.tlldmo ll a· r G: nd he li ,· ~·d t' \·e r ahl·r in pt.:ace. 
It wo11ld ht • wroll:! to s11ppn~P. !Jo\\'C\'t r, that all I ndian t ail-s 
\\' ( . r I • () f l " i ~ J, i ll d Jill • n . n •• r r a I j 0 11 s r I litH \ ·I (Ill ~ • X p 10 i t - 0 r 
anttlt ;tl Ion·. Tl w · had t heir . ac r l'd tal e~ t ol): t alt ·'-' \\ hich t. x-
p l<tlttt •d tl ) tlwir ~atl~rac 111111 tlh· orig-111 of tilt' w o r ld <1ntlm ,111. a nd 
th t• Sl• •ry of tlwi r ra n• \\ IH·n p t·opiv \\' C'rt.' weal,('r and lt.: ~S int vll i · 
~t:nt th a11 now II ·r • i~ t n• · ir s t o ry o f th l' o rigin of ont.: nt tl1e 
I rnq11u 1'-' ~·ltn..... ! 11 t•.trly ti nt ..:s t ht.;-n· \\" •n • a !.!.rc·.tt ma11~ t o rtdi'-'v::; 
of tl ~t· ki 11d l.ullil tlth· km1\\'11 a" 111111! tt11Lie!--. inhahi ti n~ ;t ct• rtain 
p ond . Ont· lt u t !';ll~ ll lll \. ' r th v p ool clrivd np. Tlw t n rt lt s \\'t'rl' 
t th ·r •·llpon nltl'-'tl' ·ti nc·d tn s<· t ou t ae ro"~ 'tllllltn· and st · n r ~ h fo r a 
til:\\' ,J\\':-III n:..:. On<· turt le was , ·pry f.tt ~· nd <;utlt·n·d :..:n.· tth· lr..Jill 
t h •· llll'tet'll-., tOllt •·>4 ) ,., ,.n j.._,.. :\ ftl:r a t inH' hi~ ...;h onJd,·rs l;t. '<llllL' 
hli~lt·n d ttnd" r h i" :-.lwll f rom tlw con tintwd '' ·tll.;ing . and li n dl), 
h\ ;an I'~ It 1o rd11t rlf\ 'lion. IH· threw oil hi~ ~ lwll al to:..:e tlu :r. Thv 
p n>tt·;:,...,' I t r.tll...,fnr~nt t ion th 11" ht ' !..!t lll. cnn tinll l'rlttnlil Ill a shnn 
t llllt · . tl1i' I 1t tncl l.t.l.\' t llrtlt• h<·t' ... tlllt' a tnan. Tlri" lll rtll was th · 
••n n·-..tor u f ti ll' l tHllt• rla11 .. \ ltlt OII!..!h the lroqlloi"' phdo~~~plwr 
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o f t ltt• ,. trt lr tl tt•JJ tl w o ttvr , tl r · d . t· r .• 111 d ti lt' l"l ". t" ' ' It 1:1 
t tl f ll , nl. tl !..,t t J., l lt1l c· : t ile! p .t ......... •·· l thr• tl l ~ ll . l 'iti.dl) lllt 'll lc l ltl« ' 
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\\ J, j. lr t ilt ' \ l ;IIIII r .. . ti l: ( I Jd IJtd -..c,d~ ll tt' ll -. 1,111 ' l il,l · t h , .. . . ti l 
Ill II I l I I ; I , - I 1\.' . ~ - !..: I l .) ti t " I r I • ~ t..... I rJ, I . I I Ill..., I . (I r .. II () \\ I. li lt II II ' I I 
11 .,. , .... d ~t rr , .,,., IJI, , . tf tq .... : · ot , , ,, .. ! ,.~ t .... . " ' l ·h· d t ltt·l t l c·• t l• l, t 
tl 11 ..... . o l 1 It•· l1i r 1 .. o l tlh rnar~h .... . T !J , ~ l rotH IH. d ' ' It • 11 t ' h ~ 
\\n lke d. o ltt: n. in lc ·L d, c rawlin!.{ <dong- tile gro 11n I lik e IJ/. cr d .... 
lrke inf;! n b "Ito lc a1 t o w a lk ...,trr.i~l ll . th ·~ l r o 1.c h ·d. ,., .. l 11 L>r• · 
t in ,e th t.:\ h:1d in tlt l ir c a ·e \\Or.d..; that t il• ~ lllrght •••• t ·t tlllrlll c· 
and fn l l. .\nd " hv n t it• · m o rr11ng ~tar ro ... · th. ~ hlllll' t: I l \.t c:.. 
..,j,·l l\ a s t l t t ') I> ·II• ld It" llrrgltttH· ... ... f'lnd l rr ·d vttt '' 1th ll t'l ll\ 
111 o ., t It 11 1 o t i J ' ' i n ~ ..., t h d t "'" L' n o \\' l It ' · F oJ t h l' r " a s c. o 111 r n 1-! • I tt t t 11 
\\'(h on h t ill t·J d, ·r cd tit ~ · bright n: ~t· ..., h. r .ddi n g l1 o lll af a r ti Jt• ap 
JHOoc lr ~f Llw ~ t rn FdtiH::r. \\h en low d o \\n 1n tl~t · E .. ~ t. t lr t 
~ttn Fati Jt.: r rrill1~vll appl'<trt•tl, \\ lt . tt t h o11~h ~lrrl}ll d t din t h · ll thl 
of t it ... gr at ,.,.,rid \\.Ill rs. tl11 \ \q·r · s o l , lind c J r.11d l tl' .tlt •l I ·~ 
ht-. li ·'ltL and "101\ tl tnl t iH·\ e rr ·d ou t to on · ano l hL·r 111 an~ u t-.11 " ,.._ -
and ldl down wa l lo\\ing anJ cn \·t:nn~ tla:ir t \ t.;"- "tl1 LIH r l •tl lt ' 
ltnnd :-. anJ <11111 <:. \'c..t •\er an e \\' thv ,· loo l·a·J alr~.. ... h to t!t• · light 
,,nd anew . tr ll t!gl ·d to \\ an! .... t it· .... , tn·: a~ lll o t h s and vthv r n1..~lll 
creaw r e ... se• ·r< t i ll' light o l a t a tnp trrL', ~c.. a , a n d "' ...: n tlrou~ h 
l>11rn ·d. S (.'c:-k e,· · r anL \\ t ha t light. 
In :-.nc lr -lalc'l~ plrr~~es coul ,l tlw I •tH:hb pr o p 1 1~ t s clt- -.c 1 i h t: 
t he ~ rad11al , t o il-.0 11 1e progre:-:s of tlr~ 1 r p e ople lr01 11 :--a,· a~l r) tv 
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\ .... 111\\ k c·lc ·t 11 cllll•'lll h t· h o f I t il .\' • Jt• • J~ -.,t all lo r 19'13 -~ · \\'t' 
•·li Lt r II J>III I ti t• ~t· 1r '-." )rl, l w l•n c· 11-. \\l lh lu ..... it ,tt ion and fu r~ ­
llt nll~ llt. fc c·lir1g tlrt ~ It al :"t·:.. p on .... t h tf tl) tl 1.1t n· s t..; up? n_ II .... 
\l o lei t·rl rL ll .., ; r n.J Jt ltllttgt· r-., lr ;nt.: p re·' t• d t·d 11 .... , an d llO \\ ll '"up 
t o th l n f did \\' .tll• l t' ll ll rl .ll c· n u r \\ Ort lt\ J•n ·d ·c l' "~o r... . J ... :no\\i ll !.{ 
tl • · J,1 11d o f' ()li e ·~ · · p ;tpt r (lt :r p ..t tror t... h ,, ,, . l w c· n n·cc· i,· i n ~ lru n1 
j l o p ' . ,,, . .., Jr. tl l '-P"II l' 1111 t •llu tl Ill Jl tall llt i ll ti ll .., l 11 t!hly a ppn·c i-
att ·d llllt n •:-.L o f OI JI' ~t ·.t c lt-rs t o ward , ..... h "t'C IIItll~ wh a t \\ • 
d1 't ' l ll ll los l " o rtl a) of J,.., :-'t· ntilli Oil . ( >ur t•nd ·,n o r, fir:-t ~nd 
J o t t· rno~l. 1:-. Lo 111al, ,• 1" 11 1 .\, , 11111~ tlw \ 'IIIC c· o f onr co lle!.{ l' spurt. 
n o t c1 nty 111 tlr o -.c· c•:J t l ltl .... l .r '-.l rc St'll till ll' llt-; tlr ;tt 11 0 \\' an d tl w n . lri ~.c· 
o u li lli e;,, .... ,. , . " tJll .t ..; to n..; , l 11r t al so i n t l r,lt .._L , rhl l· llll ~\\' ·n ·tnt! 1111-
dt·l[ lllll' wlr ic lt i .... tit · ... t.ll !l ll l.t o l o ur a/m, , "'''''' · .\lltim c:: l) c r i t -
lt'i .... ll t ~~ :-'ol rt ll • d . and w t· h ol d t lr at till-. is tir e· pro p · r m c·a ns to 
..... ·t , ,,.. . t ii' JII ' " ll ll llt. \\' c .r r• . , , r rc ·.Hly t o rt·c c·i\ t: S lt~!.{ t..' ::'ll CJilS 
11 I " 11 1 ; a n ~ d, · p 11 t llll' nt of ll t,t r \\ o r 1_, • !10 I' 111 .!. tltt · r t.: In l o I e ct n 1 " lr a t 
11 ,., t"·•-...ct) , l t ·t tH· nL "'' In" t· om lll t·d, a nd \\ h .r t rn !IO\ <~ tion h a ... 
lh l'l l t l l t l bL.Ik c·. 
T o lho -. l' \\ h o h .l\t ' ron ! ·rn·d lh l' ..., l' lu tr •.; .t :r I t L'!- p on !-- ihi l r-
ll•.., tr p oll ll .... , " · \\ o nl d :-.<t) . k c·l'P ~nu r ._Jto u l.l · r to th l' \\'h ·el 
tll t lrl it h , .... co rllplt · t c d tl::-. r•· \·olu ti o n . lk~tt in nll ncl th .ll ~ tHJ 
rvprc·!->t ' ll th , ,..., \\ 1 ll<t!-> tl r. •L \\' · n JHc ..... t·Ji l) o n. 1\t.·l ll• ·nt h · r tho r \\'" 
,.~ :-'llldC JJ I". a11d til· col lc·g ,· a -; an ill:--ttlllli nn, .tn· prd~ c.. d l 1y the 
I ll{ r ; tr) "\l a ndard o l ou 1 pape r. "o11 -... ·q tH'I lll ) , ~~ ~ 11u ~ O\t' r n~otl ' "'l 
: 11 t o tllriltttllll~ <Ill atlicll· .tt tht• r~·qt tt "••l o f t lt e c·dtt n r. It ...., n o t 
IP l' I L' J\ lil t 1 clttol th a t j b t.: i ll ~ d i:-.Cij\J'UIIl l t'd , hill th l• \\t.:lf l r' O l 
I I II , ,( lf<)J\ 
t ho • Jl I)H' I ,..., ! will ~ 11 \t • l l 111!-o c) \\ t' Ill\ llt 1 11 ol l tl_t I \ I 1 \ rttt fit 
lh ' l t .f t l\t • .. .., .. ,II I lll ll ll Ill ll ' .t.J t)\1 t ' ' h t ll~ t .., ft ll lll 11tl•t I I toi ,.~, • ..., 
illld J-.1 t I l.tlll t ill • r 1 11 k • 111 1 II \\ II !'•ljlt ' l I IIl i.)-.. Ill ' IIIII II II ! ...,t•ll \'.l lf 
t ill 11 . 
' J il l ht n l o 11r -.L IJ•l t · lll"' \\I t • "' n o t -.n ) , .. , 1 Jl, , 1 -.. ' ' • '·"~"'' ' 
I ll~• t . H I -.l ll lll~ h t lltP II...,t d tt tit • \rtltll 'tJ I ... II J'Jl t lllll l~ i l lt•llt;..:• 
jl IJlt I. Yt ll l ... 1\ tit I I\ 11 11 I Ill ,, •• ,.~ l l Il l t ltt It I lilt~, ,, 1111. 1-. tl t.t l 
tll U it~ft~ \\ ttt •• Ill ll :tilll tt'.._ .td t'J'IIlt ' I O ll l t ' t ' l ' 'J" ' II .._t .. ,,tJtd 
n 11r ttt . l-.111\ 1111 1. "' \\ lH tl.! ~ ~ ~· · · "''" '"" 1:11t "•" · 11 1 '" " 
jl l • .._t ' ll l lll ll d l l l t 11. \\ t lll ' t'd \ 01 11 11 1111 1 tJ .. 11)') '11 11 II t il t ' l lJ Ill 
t\tl f11h l l. \\ 'liJ \til b 1• J, \ tJ lll) l t"J'Oil d 1• 1 ' )Ill ' ' lftot ~ 
' " lll . tlld., .. .. .... .... ... 
lt \\a · \\i t h grt ·at p l t•a-..111(' t ha t \ \t n ct•i\ed t ilt 
li t h 111 1, ;tnnOlllltl ll lC'Il l t ll ;H Oll ~J iHl IJ 51!. lilt· lrt h l lt .. t d 
• 11 I• ' " 11 ' • I\ : 11 g !--' ' : ( o II e~ P. ~ 1 " Ji r un...," 1 tJ,. ~ . I .. t u lt · 
fc rred th, d et: r t.::t.:: of I >oc to r ol I t \ ' lll t l\ t. p o n o 11 
l ' rof··ssor . John T .. tlrlla~~ l: t·t gcn. It \\ <t~ ~i,·en l11tll ··lh l<tll .... , 
01 re o..::nt /.t..! ll -- c holarh H tt ain m cn t ~ and lw c au~· of d~:-- ti ng t ti~!t~ d 
.... lt <... Ct ·~~ in t hl· mtni-..tt ·,... lit• i~ pro f ·s:-ot of tl~t• ktndred -. 11 h · 
e' t:-- .- D1 h l .) s u rd\. E.t h il s. l ·: , · idt n< l of ( hri-.. t ittni t' : and al .... 
ol I ~ ,.,g ic and O ra ton 
I L · ~ teac h i n~ o f e' id ·nee.., ol ( ' h r i~ ti r~ nit ~ lt.·d h i ill to hot I tl t1 
nPed ol a t e:-. t · !·~o k t ha t \\ Oil d ttwe t t he d emand .... o f t h e .... t lt lc·n t ' . 
I ll · r e -- 11 lt '' a.; a " l1ole:-.ollle pro ill l t io n. \\ h tt h pr ·s ·n •s t l1 t· ~ 11 b 
J'<.. t in a p t lli: l~ an~nm · n t a ti \t' lorttl and ~ t ~l<'. \l t lt •.t l!.!,ltt lt 'hook 
i . 11 all. it ~ilL' a compl (·t c l in e of a rgllllH'nl. .._!JO\\ ing ' \Tf\ 
po--- rhle catt-.. -. \I I t ha t i:-; ~II J h' t ll J oll lo r t h~ (' tHl 1n \it·\\ 1"'-
l k-1 i he r a t l' I ~ o 111 i tt d . ( · o n !' t q lll ' IH I y . t II 1 • t e ' 1 h o o I, i .... n o t .. o 111 I I 
in 111:no r d • t ad:-; a _ o tl t• r t .,t b o k s o n t lte santl! ... llhjt'l' f. ~ c t it j ... 
mo re t itan a hare outl11w. The au t ho r ' s aim "tt~ ' Ills to lta\'l·l•t ·t.:n 
t o -. tn ke a n apt tllCllittm h c t \\t..'l 't t t hv t w o ; and in t his hv !, ts. a::-
i t a p pt!ar ... tn tt--. he<·n ~tiC< ... .. ful in a g r ·a t llll'a-.tl r '. \ \ IJ , tJ,, r 
or not t hL' d~c!.! rec \\ a'- lOnl r• trt d h c ca l!'-t o l t hi.., tt ea tt .... l' o n th• 
"1 : " encc~ o f Cltri:-tiHII II\ \\' l, han~ been 11 nahl · t c. a-..c ll a iiL .. .. .-.. ... 
l ltc :---t•tc < l ra torical Contt>:t h e ld a t< lll\e t. ~I 1clt , 
11•11 1 \ ~ 11 o n ~l n t l h .! >. w a:- d eltdldl~ a -. lin t· ... ~ lo r ll opt . 
••1' ·I I• u 1: o r ti ,·e \ t~r ... w · IJI\' -tri,·e n ll>r t lt l' !.;Old JtH'•Ld , 
, ,,,, JI .. I. ;,n tl t ht· i>e '-t " · LDnl d do a t an \· '"' '' w .l~ t o tak · 
th ird plAce. It \\' ttS l'O t b call~" "1 ltarl no <o m 
pet ·rH o ra to rs . hnt r a t h ·· r be .. 11 se tl t -:=: r e ha.J n n t lh'l n :-ull a tl·n t 
t i,H~ --pe nt in }Ht'par t tion . \\ e h ;l\·e "- " ·n t h<t t 1t j .. . n unpo. -.i 
l •i li t \ tn h;:t\·~ an u n l e r ~ra d11a t • mal, · a g o oJ r ·cord. w hen Itt • 1 ..... 
ll!H~ 'PL< tcJh cho~(' :l to l ll le r a ,,:on t ·:--t '"th o u t th e !L- .1-t .. II .... 
' . e 
·. 
•• e 
,n, 10 11 t ha t h e j ... lw ttt·r lll l ld lo t tht• und f' r tc:tl.;tn ~ t h an ;u l\ othl r 
ol hi~ t JM ....... ,, l au·...: ~btn' tr n tt .... rn t h£" hi-- ton o l 011 r Joe d <. On 
I • .... , .. -..tlldcnt-. ll..t\ t' J,. .. n caJI, .,j llpon -h o rth bc · I(Ji l' th<" t o ntt ~~ 
t lt(•n t ilt' \\l'rc t ••n qw ll•·cl to l1 nd a Sll it o~ hl e s : hjt ' t. \\ttl \' t l11 1r 
o rations h u t rit •dh, and d· ·li\'t r dwm alt• ·r O il' or t\\ P Jt:ht·;u..: al~ 
I ht rc:; \\ L' haq· bt•t·n tlnal d t-· t iJ ~~ < •• rc ti t • b est t ha t o ur I· · t m "11 
ould do ·1 l11s 11'1 h l' ·n an t · ~ r · ~i u tl'-- mi ... t'lkc · \\e h a \'C' "it-
11l'~ ... ·I ito; loll\ ;.~r , d t lti ... u · ::.r " · rt t<' l :d h c u n\'lnced t hat th · 
o nh \\ <l\ t u lc· ~uu · ...... 1 tl I'- t o 1 r\\' • 0 11 1 ... uulc·nh \\Ork along thi ::-
linl' to r at lt ' i'bt o ne 't•a r. if n o t lt ton ·. and t lt t•ll ha' · t hen 
h o -- ··n t n 1 t)l lJH' lt ' in t ill! < l) ll l • .... t. t il t· cho ic t ) l t'lllg' h a '-ed upn n 
t h c I a i t h t 11! w o t k d o IH'. 
l : •n let tts not we· p 0\' t.::r spilled mi ll, \\hen 110\\ \\l' ha'e tl:t 
c r •a 11l. 
\\' c \\'01dd like• t o g t\' t' o u r rcadvts a c riti C'al a LCO\Int of C\'l.: r\ 
ora to r rt· p r ... sc·nttr t ~ tl ••· l 'i g h t , ol lc.: ~e :; tn the ~ltLIIIt!an < >ra t01ical 
I . ~agut• . but thi ... w il l h e o l litt l usc "ht.::n we gt \' th e g r a d ... 
and r <lll k.. a ... to II o '' ~ . 
' I li t i l ' t; I I 'J' ' ' I• t ' t 1 \II' 
I tJ • 
.. 
:au- l l• •u t l \ . • •u \ .. t 
·· t t ... l : oll l• · ··· ··Ill -.":"' 
t l ot l.. \ • · '"' ' - ""• 
\t it I oto ~1: 1 
. , .. 1 ... ... , ,,, ..... 
\ ninon t 'lu tf, \II""" 
! I t•· I " o•.ol o - 1 \I 111 "' !II; 
II •. I :•II • I •• ' " I \ .. 
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II O\\ ou r o r a tot, \braham j. :\lrr--.tt!. \\0!1 15 indicat d m t ht 
report ::tho,·e, ln::~inh en cJ , l i\ en. I t is '-till It ll lor 11~ to Late 
\\ II\ h e " o n ch h dtd \\ hile it .... true t llat a < oil ~ge may n o t 
m · ·t n s O\\ n -.. tandard on • ', ·ar and ~_!rea t l~ s 11 rpt:l~s tl t he n e~d . 
w e C::lnnn t lu l l e \·e t ha t in c. ompt• Lt ll~ along SlUe of \Jr. l;e n t h 
anu \1 r . l' llllltp~ \\ l! \\'crt! n u t llh'ellng ~t hon t a ... h a rd a propo -..1 -
' ~ I 1'1 11 : \ liiOI\ 
t io 1 1-- t •L r an, orator l1a ' 1111 l in tiH-.c OtrllOrtc d 1 ontt ·t 
I t·.tt ltr t pla• 1..!·,,,..., tt:.alll•ll ,,(\ C'>nl•'lt• d IIJ 1 lll :\l r \ln-..t 1:-
IHH a r l'-lll t ol tlw ot.t l tll-.. . "-l'll l h '. t h• otil · r 'Plil·~ t s. l11 111 ~ ""' 
:.! t l•tlo t lw ... t 11 ~J,u, l ~ ·t }I l11t .... ,. 'o!1r·~~ ..... 11 !11rlt t· r 1 Oldt'-..h 
1·.•. t ' ~olk ... y '"-L'Il l a ~otd man tl nvt !->J :-.trvnt! t il .!t·lt\t n. 
-.ttLtll.~l· r in !.1 Oi lg llt ctll-1 LOIII JH:-..IltOil. I llt'!l. \\ II\ J I :, I dtl .... t: 0 
nnt t r,tl ahdll\ t.Jnpir·d \'.i t ll du· pn p.tratiOI1 on l1i- 0\\11 part 
.tnol ~PL ial tra1 n1n~ tlil•lt: t • Oli'IH l \ nl llH·n , l'rol '\. \ kt r k . "ho 
:,u I ..;t i l''- upon !11--. L.Tltln• i .tuon . and \\ dliam ll;t \\ thntll ( tJI J'l r 
\\'It o hro ng- ht ou t :111 II t ll\l! f. tLi.d <:\. JII t· .... -ion .tnd d1 \t lo pt·d ;. 
.,:taL• ful appL'ar.tnt c. \ \ 1tll tln t h o\ ,...,11 lnto...l.tr1• ...... 1: \oil• and 
;,n...,ulartt\ or b o1 h n tno' ·d , t il ' I I.! w<t..., a n ·nPtrk ;thk 111 pr.J\"•· -
ll'•~lt t 1\er hi- l'llun" in th · lOt I tOntt· .... r. a~,, .. _ ... tell "he ll .tt 
tlt t.: - tate l '"ln t e~ t II·'' '""' ,f<· t• rtnined to" in . I ~!o ri on..., ' iLLO I ' or 
.:·• t in~ an honorrt hlv <.kl •at. \nd' t tOI\ it wa~ 
B 11t tlw ·nd i ~ not 'e l. ( h1r on t o r 110\\t 1 ·pn ~< nts th · 
'. l 1 Ll11 g n n ( l r n t o ri c ,tl I • ·a g 1 1t. • d i r L c t l ~ :1 n I J 1 'I H' ( o llv ~ l! i n d i 
11.. t th . ' I ll;s j ...., th<.' 111· , t 'c ·ar th e lt·agtP' ~t· nd -.. 11 -. orato1 to til l! 
lnt ·r....ta tL ( >rr~wrical ( lllllCO...t, which ta kt'" pl.t< r' t illS \I .tr ,\ t 
<I,, .. I l lltl. Ohio. o n \let \ , .... t. It r--. ;:til hono r t o h e tilt• l1a.....t col-
lc·~t· to -.e nd an or.t t o r t o t l~t· lnter:-> t :u · C o ntc-..t ,!tl lt \\l' lll lhl nul 
lotg• I that no'' it i_ ;t :. t at(·. <~nd n o r ... ,, m uch a <.o llegl"" ..tll.ti r . 
., hc· ltOnrtr of t h · .;;t;:t~ · as,,., II a .. t i ll' llo1~,l r o f IIIIi , olll·gt· ha t 
..._.tflkt:, nll0 We )l •)J(• 'L' t h,t t 110 titne :o.hOUJd bt Joc...t. Ill) ( ltort ..; dt• 
Ja, c d. J,, t he men \\'h o hrt \ e i n hHnd Llw --11pc:n , ..... ion of o11 r ora 
t t• r. to l:a\'(· hi•ll 11111 ~ prc par• ·d fo r til · final (un lc.., t .\nd \\(' 
tir!..!v th e other ,J J, ,.!f' - in t ill' l<·<l~tie, t h :-on~lt tile rncdi 11111 01 
tl , ... «" ' han~c · . t o rvn1• 11th1 ·r th a t \hrah tm I \iu-...tc· i .... r•.:prv-<: n l · 
ing tllL·Ill a.., \\'(•11 ao... I lop ·. · 
For ~('\ l' r al ~~.·an; a c ia " fo1 t h• ptlrpoc;c ot 
1111- '".__,,,, :-, t ud~Jn g mi"-::-lon-.l.as c·,i~u·d in t ill , o llvgP. lt ..... 
1 1 \'- · lllt:!lllht-r' l1a,·e worke . l in . ilf'll {' '' ;:tltno .... t 11nkno" n 
to t he r •-.. t ol t ltt· St'hool. I 'ndt ""'l ·dh·, ho'' e,· ·r. 
• ~nat part of th · mic;~ionan t'lllltttsia~m t lla t hurn-.. ·Ill -..o marH 
hrva - 1s hcrl· a t I l ope• Cnllt-g~ i:-. ro bP. ascrih ·cl t o t h · inll11 v n c · ol 
Li te .\l i-.. -. 1on ( l:t .... s. ll e r ·t o fon· Prot. J)i mtwtH h;:! ahh , on 
dttc ted the cla-;s. This \ e ar t he :\1 iss1 on a1' conllllitt 'L' ol tl w ) 
:\1. C . . \ . of '' hit h c '· J. }\·nnings i-. chnirm~n, Ita-.; had th · <·ntt r · 
ch a~g~ ·. Two . et-.. ol mi -..-.. ion :a~ hio~raphic"' h.l\'f• IH l' ll ..... 111 d t' cl 
d11nng th e 'r•a r. H ·~ id t-s . t h e mern her~ lta,·e atnlt·d to k• P JI" ·II 
p n-.. t "'d on 'u rrent C\'(• 11-. in mission s . 
T l ~e p 11 r posc ol th e p11hlic nweting h eld on \lar h ltJ "a"' t •• 
aL·tpla rnt -wden t !:' and t 0\\'11. pC'opl<' \\"itl! the \\'01 k clone l l\ tltc: 
1 Ia ... ;;. \\ 'e a . ~11 r c it ~ mcmb<·r~ th tt t tht·\ ldt a , . ·n fa,·orahl • 




T I r F \. l I l< >I\ I J 1 
i1_ o lli• t r :\l11 ,j,· wa.; I ltili-.h d h a qn rt ct undc•r th , lt•ildcr -
~ · 11 i ' (J * I I ~ n_ ' 1 • . I ; · ... 1.J' , a 1 ' i t .1 l' o 11 Jl\ \I h- \ 1 i l e h: o II en , 
1:1 I ;1 ltl_ll,, in11 ll' ... liP~ lll;.., ... iott<lr' -.. 1 ul~ In :\l~-.-. ll ot·l.- Je. ad-
11 I' 0'1 11.1-..--.IO•tal\ ...,ll)ltt't 1..., \\t I•' ~1\'l'll h, .\. j. \l t.Stt· and 1>. 
ll\ 1. -:r... .\ t t it• IIIH ' .tl ... tO :• c,l the· prot_:r:t:n otH :tl1<.; .... 10nar lrolll 
1 •p: :t. I >t \ Olunan -. tllad1· ... lc·\\' c ntllll ... i.ts ti <.. pra1 lt1 .d re-
't l. I j. 0 !l t !J IJ I h..,, f) tl t 1 \ ' 0 II t : 0 r k. 
\\ t· l ''l't tl t<H tin ... ,;,11g ram 111a_ ht ar frnit in a laq.~· · incrL'a'e 
t I 11 w m ! " r -lnp I or t 1l e I a .. .... . a n• J .t Itt; 1 g l! 1 c_ 1 w J 111 i ........ 10 nan en t h u -
~ i tl··: 11 i: 1 tI t L' ( lJ II t~ g I • 
l.t land r. I 'o w ·r o... t·ncha·lt•·d a largL audicncl! in 
I I I ,,(1 \\ lllitn t ' Chap ·1. \ldrcll 1;, "' IllS r c:t 1111 !;! ol Da\'td 
1. r· ,..,, 1 ,., C'of•Pl' l lt~ Li , a I ltlr act clranta tJ .t,llion o f J >icken-..· 
llli:i .... lt' t pt l ce l"lw '>t.:IL c tion \\<1.., conq ll' te in itself, 
t·r.tu in~ an•t11lll t lt1· d ra111 tlic t·pisode!:- o· I riah llt.:ap's \ illain\' 
;.wd l 'P<J~tlrt · , and Enuh.., tltglt r and rr-L11rn. :\lr. 1'o '''t: r·s 
-!10 '.t d \\(llt~lt· t ltd .... kdl in his intclprcltHIOn. gl·sture, Jacial x -
}•r• ...,..,, lll rlllt l ll dlc c: ti .>ll. aJJ aJrJ.a! -.t•t:m abO\C Crt tic i ~m . :\Jicaw-
h ·rand l',·:...:g0 t ~ \\1 re th t.~ f;.,orit<.:c.; of th t• :1udil'ncc. The grand-
ilo pit 11t ... ~,I ·t-tnd pom1 011 111ann(·r oltht·orlaproatt:d, ye t hon :--t, 
d u k " ·r c hrout_:llt ou t t o a nicl'l\. :\ot cvt:n in th · most in-
lt 'll' •, dr,uua1ic -..itllat,on .... did l'eggot_, forgu Lo hi t c_h up his 
t;nu~· rs 111 t rtlc .... . ,ilor !.t-.111011: t hi!-. -.ho" ... \l .. . l'o"t·rs ' \\Onocr · 
11 ,1 ,.Jf t '' tllll .. tlltl, an 11 11-. p . lm.H<d, ing . . t wl it d \..'l.dea\·u r!> t o make 
hr... •! .tr.tt tt·ts l·tHir• h natural. To cltanA • IH· i mp rc~. ion at th e 
c·•:! o: thl pro grtm \Jr. 1\Jwl.'r.., read a It uno ro11s c.;c.:lt c tion from 
\I '" J, I " cttn ... • •1\ou~hin~ It.,. and a !->I tort po ·m l'n titl ~d, · ·:\1' 
...., l.iJ' ot I.<J,. ·. ·· :\I r. I 'o\\' ·r.... j.., rnn · t t' t' rta in h· a ma~t r of his-
ill Jl 11 11t. Tilt· 1<., t 11 n· co ltt :ni t :(•t• \\Ott! I do ·wt ·l l t o "t '<t1 re him 
,, ~ ;1 111 L•r Ill. t ~ t•ar, a .... a J.,r"l' andi('ll' ; \\'C.Hri d Sll rch C..Jill! ' a thirJ 
~ 1111 •..: t o !11 a r h1111 . 
l'c:allttJh none· a rc in .... o ~r ~ ·~H a nL·crl ol in:-pir:ttion ;:tc; those 
' )I.) n.rt• ;tl\\ ,t\ :-.. 111-..pirtll-! a r d 'lH'"lt,r,i ~ill~ Ot }H•a...... '-' urL•h , tht:!O 
:.II• tr.: <H 11< ~ ~ 111 011r pt1hli• · -..c h o o l-. IH' ·.1 t·n<..ou1agcm ·nt. ·lo r pt: r -
!t..tp!- no oth·· r cl.t ........ dot:.- ""') lllll• h tv f.!l\t' r!!.:,hl tmbitions ano 
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t: 1 n 111 i 11 < t ' I It 1 I : 1 ::-- t • "' ·t q ·It~ ~ H ;1!. t it~.· \\ · 1 -.L I' 1 1t ll c •• 1 . . TIt · n 
II·· o1 1tlin•.., tilt' J.,Jiu\\111._: ~rt at lCJi llt t>\t·l -..tt ·-.. T ltt t <•n tr o \1 r::--y 
n • 1 : It , ... 11 J, t · c 1 o I '" '· 1 , ' • "' . lit t • 11 • 1111 • • c 111 t1 0 ' t 1 .... ~ • t II n t 
, 11 1 t ill' /1 i' •I" · 1 I. . 1 1 ... , ·• 1 n• I ti t 1-1 t >1 1 r l11 • • . .... • c I "" , ' • · ", .I l ,. ' ,/ i " 
tl 11 l :lltlt;llht ' l lw \\ lite 1 -..l u \\ -.. J.,,\\ tit• 'l'tPll lHI\ti-;H·-.c . t ll 1. d 
a c ttqti • L• ..,,)11 .. 111 l~ot\\'«1'11 t ilt' E .h t <tl ltl till' \\' c:-' t. \\huh. 
t l.o lll:.! ll l t p c•t t •d t llott-. \\trt 111 dl. "'' "' IH'\t r It tltcl. Til• 
\'.lit• · • t lll'll -.)ttl\\ ... ilo\\ tit • 1-'11-.. ~1 . 111"' \\ t" l • Cllll\ t ' ll•d ll\ f o rC"t· . 
., l" '" Ill ..:.It t i I ll tit.. ( ; I I., ·I- { It II t I lt. lt II \\ Ill J 5 ... . ) LIH· ~ ht c. .t il H.: 
11 lt·tlt 11 dt Ill 111>111 (' ,,lh \ ;lll t ill t• plt->, t iiH I :\l o~c 0 \\ pr:1 l tcall~ he-
< 1 1 1 t• · Lit ,· Ill', u I 11 I !Itt · 11 1 i r' · 1·: ' ' .., l · n 1 cIt 11 1 c h . F 11 r t I ' ' 1 , t It e \ '. 1 i t l' r 
... h'"' " t j, .tlh tl~t· dt•t ltin.tl dill l t 'lltl .., hlll"\ t''h l lotl.t\ Itt l\\t ' t'l l 
lft• J :.c ~l . oll.d Lllt • \\· ,..., 1. f)t ·p~t;ll t._ 0111 -. t llll ft ·<tllll t'.., of \\Of-
"-lt ip tltt! l :tt• • J lt o 1111 II [ q t ill' l ·:,t·l , 'J ild I I C oJ I)I ithl'lll l l'lllin,J -. II._. 
tlt .tl. tl t<~ll,.,lt ll ~t· tl• 1 ~\ nl lite ( c l t't k tll•tr,·lt , ,..., .t 111lt·, -- t.tll.J \l ' r) 
J o\\ Ill t ilt· '•Ill I d ._,·; tic·. lllol ,Ill' cdH·Jl i~Jll l l .l!ll. .tlld \'\t'll llll-
11 1111 tl ti ll •• .t t c· .... litH 11 >1·1•· ,.,,, pt 1 'll "- l •> t hi~ ntlt:. Thv "ltnl . · 
·" t tt -f, h c 111 1 • n f till 1 • r 1 -..L 111 cl ' • d 11 • l ll tit v -.1 1 d' ., ; t of l L I c ..... i ...., £ 1 <:<II 
IJ J-..t o n. 
I ~--·' 
I I , pt · 
:\1 11 --t t•' 
. I I I 1·: \ :'\ t I I U i \. 
I \1 --!l i' t h . 11 <, ntll tt · I 'c·ilnt·: :... ... ' ""' ' ' · 
.\ i \ ·1· \\· pu :11p . h11 1 ,tl,t-. ' no J JPP~ L1 -.11 • J, n nd· r tt. 
• \ ' :-.•' . t II • \\ p 1: ·np h til·!;t. 1 l'la. I • . . httl did LI H \ f, ~~· 
'- 1.. ") I t l lll'l ..: !"l l'Pl' j'l lllllll .,: .. 
t [ 
\J 1 .. " \ ·t l r~..· t _ •• , 11 , ,. - 11cl., d •r lin..:. \f r. I\ ~-...• \'1,, • I ·· 
' , ·1 1 1 ll! l • :1. l .. ' 1 , .. . , ; - u , ., t1 tit. · i n tn 1 , • p, l.' l . .. 1.. 11 . • · r 1 ,, . 
t '- . t .. t ... : I ~ I) I . I 1 it l 
. \ ht •1 t lh r ,,., i .. , .. l r n t \l1 \ ,111 /. )Ill• 1 ~..~:1 \l -It e I t lw 1 olit· :..:. • 
rt.•c t ·n t i ~ . 
:\I 1 \ \ 'w. [ H1 1\ t' . p1 t I' · ll2 . hil'- re .. l:..:,lli'd 111-.. ( tl rtlt cl l\.rpi ! .. 
p ...... ,u 11 . t 'l I it· t , - 1 n \ 1:... ··1.1 . It. t il ..t llt'lh l t:ullt·"t ' d 1t 1•· in t ilt 
t. tll. ll t' t L·· =- t ' \Otl l- 1\\ L- .. . P t.ld, \. 
h. 1 t I, · I 1 ~.. ' ! · _ 1 • I ' 1 I I ' p l' c , 1 n n · r n i 11 L:: tlw ... t 11 cl t · n h 
(; ~.. •• :• 11 !~..· 'r 1 • I· t t t l1 1 ~..· .. pin11• Wil l- ti t.·•·, d.t t 11111--l 
p rtt rl dt • , 
b1· cit ·-
h)\ , \ I I l" t ,i It , , f\ ll .. :'""' '• lt.'l\ ') 
I 
..... . .. 
\ t l h t • J' · . ·' : · · I l v 1. o · I .. tln-. . \111 \ .1 11 I I LHI " 11 " 
. \ !tt- ·\·, .. . . 
'" \ \ 'til. t 1ll - i:- \! .t ... 
. \ ,,, ., •..: · , ;, - · ·\\ ·,, . :\I tt \ , lhl, l .. h• :1 , .. 
.. :'\ ' · t. t ll· .. w:1, i 1 ' .,: ' l \ ' t. ll11~ i-... \ ~r . t ntl I~ tp: J ... • 
make PhlJtographs 
)! d h l ":rh. ~ t t] ll t i ll ~ ctt 
~PECIAL PRICES to Stud~nt~ 
HE~ RY B.-\lJ .YlGARTEL 
' . ~ \ .. . . I • c I . • ' l I ()II • 3 ·' .... 
Any Book made, anywhere, to any address 
1 l ':-l I - • ,: : r t i: t 1-. \. h ;ld t cl t •' \l l:l!-.lt 1-. t:td Ll11 1-... ;; 
lt. ~ · .. 1:- :,,,, 1 .. t ltt. .. t' n l . til \ ' 1l l1 ' I },., lJ, .. l\'1· 
















. . .... 
97/r. 9//tu l c. 
I ff "tlll . / frl/tl:,'lt j' / ,, • • .1/1 . /),,,,,I .' 1 
"t ht tt ' h ' ' l. t I hc•l\l tO\\ n t o .dl. . lad n f ll o p v f l' l1 0 \\ tl. 
\\ lt n -...c · lt iiiH' \\ 1 <all "-\ IIOII\IItotJ~ for do11t~ thi n!.!' 11p lnown : 
J thl II ,td ti ll' d t tl~ J> .t ilt"l -..- \\'Jt~. th t-~ 'n· lt•Jiillg of i t ~ ' l. 
\\It o \\Oil t ilt · ltH·dai"-Jhtcllif)tll!.! d o \\11 11 1 ( IJ\l•t. 
T \\.t !:l \11. ;\[ IJ-.tc. l\\ .t:-. ;\lr. :\l11 s tc • 
\\"lr 1 t" rt ; ll tt h (an do,, t hin;.! o t l\\ (). 
. \ \ltd ll!.! ·'""t : and f11ll of dandt· r 
I -.. \I r. ;\ l rl-.lt w llh a · · ,; p o 11 tIll · 1 t) l ' i 1~ \ll \\'. 
:-\ n\\' Oli,·d d1d ltllt-..tl 1 11 p • ' llllltdr. ·d tit ott~·tncl "-trnn~ . 
I u lll . l' , It li lt ·111 11 p t o Ltnll· and tlu · 11 to h o.~;..: '' 11 d u" 11 1 g :t! 11. 
Old ( ·( I• n . tnd ;\I. .\ . C. and\ ip-..t t oo k a roll, 
F or <tt t he· t11p tl11) 1 , 111 "='· a Jon~ an d lnst\ p o l · . 
. T,' ,, ;\ I r. ;\It h Ll' , . t w a~ l\ I r. ;\Itt :; tv. 
. \ nd a l 'ok . t ht · ~rc ·.a l ·-.t l'o lantll' \l' r knt·\\: 
. \ CCIIIJ!IIIl:tllllll illltl IIIL'dit a tiOII 
01 ;\l r. :vfu .. t t· ... witl1 a "'SJHlllllll 1oh" 111 \"1 •w. 
p, ,, f. :'\ ykt· rl' had IJ1s han1w r too k hnt didn" t giH:. riJ?· 
J I t· !.!fillllt 'd . t !.!1111 l wt rllbl' til t• lld~ lll"llrn n l o ~t hvt gnp. 
rlw dt•lt•!.! ttio 11 lo -.L rt:-. lu•;.t tl lwn tll"'t' It l• •llgL'd to \\ Il l. 
IJ" 
ln a I I t l h · -... • t it 11 H! "" , w It o ·,' a .. ti ll' I ad to !> r i n ~ t II ~ 111 J, a Ll, a ~ a i n ? 
' Tw..t<i \!1 \f n...,Lt·. ' r w;..~ ;\I r. \1 PS l t· • 
;\ 11 :-- . K p"" t n d I...; It i 111 d a rl i 11 ~, d 11 c J,) l r u ·: 
l' 11 t 11p \CHtr lll<'llt ' ) - a tip. tnc.h holll'\ 
F ur \111111' ' 'lu-.. tv h ,a.... t l11· 'lt·\··l;ulcl dur:~h 111 \ ' tL\\ . ~ . 
I' r () r !'-~ II l p It l' 1\ to \ \' 0 I li-t i I k - . ' vV h a l \\' a " t I H' f 0 ru 111 \ II • 
n ·l i11J11 ?. 
\\ ·.d tt ' tll tk · I dun11 o.· · 
l' t ll. ~ •• \\ ·II . I 'll t c·ll \ Ot t. It \\a-= t h• n llltt' u( a lt r>r ..... • 
tit It ,. J; t . , t"ill' t· ti •H\ 11 Llt en· in- Crc ·t·ct·.'' 
l~isl1ing Tacl~l 
and Base Ball Goods 
))() CIG ll 
1" 111 ·. \'d [f()l\ 
! ·1 Ill'- \\• 1 t , \11111 •Jn•·n. ':\1•. J), . /. • 11w . ''c " "''! --~~~!...· -.. r 
t i l tl \ Uti ( \\ l"' l \ til l! --l.ctlw 11p, lilt h 11\ . • \ II il"' t'l '•l'"i•lc· ""'"' 
, 11 n1. 11• l 11 l , - Il l \\ , 11 I cl luu k . Jc•.., L I • 11 . 1 t II 1 11 ~ c·. ) 1 1 •I I" 111 \\'. 
h clh t el l >11lh ·· Hnt Ill\ tJ, tr l 'i tt t~ll. \\11a 1 ..,f, ,tiJ \'.c d t . f,,, 
Olll'' llli ll~ [ ()I tt ?'' 
l'ttH 11. 11c .. tJill!.! clthc 'l. I ll l h••J .twa\ -" \ \ ', ' ould ll\c' fJil 
- p 1.1011 \ ICU!.d .., . 
lwlll l\ .·· 
l 'l ~l l. -" () 11 no. TIH ·, \ 1 ILI\t ' tht · ll h• n t\., fttll ll \111~ l < 
'-lllll!.,! ~ l c • tht • \\'l)! ll t \11. .. 
'''"'Ill 1111 "'·"'· 
I >r ~p·· ny-0 11\ t ' l .. II l Jl t lthl in tll o11~lt t and ..: t, ll' . .. 
l>r. J-:d,, . tr ~ J-.. :\1. .\ . C . · ·\ lHt r u r .H inn -..li on~ 111 t h oll ;..: llt 
i l lld ... t , It· ... 
:\l j ... .., <it•un:,c . l'r ,[ rl l \J nd. l, ,tll~ . p n• plwstLd ' t\\IJt llcl lw lw 
l \\' <.' t: 11 C ) I i \ c 1 :t ll d I I " I"· (' 1 >lie·~ t • • 
J•, , d. ;\ ~ i,v1k - ll 11 p t· · · ;\ '' t .... tr ,,·.g , .. 1._ ·r t lll t c 11 , I :\1. \ . 
c. 
C ll ll t'l' ll ~ll ... or 11 I HI1i o n U l i\ l.: l . :O. I lllt ' l t llll ll l Ill .. S\\l II. .. 
ll 11rr ah fo r :\I an· 
ll11rr dt l cl f t he · l. tlltl, :-.. 
ll 11rr.d1 lu r t ill' .. frl' t' dn\ 
\\ ' lliclt lro \\ d td o ut' 'dill "'- . 
l .t·,t' t \ 'O il r o n l t·r ..: fo r ' o llt '!..!.'' p t 11 n :tll h . t 1111 ' nil\ 1..'11 11 p o:-t:JI 
c;a l ~l -.. \\i l lt. t lw m •· llll w r-. ol th t Y. \\ C .. \ . 
~T II.; t, · , ;\l ll' lc· ' Y o 11 ht ·t , ~011 hl'l' 
'c CJ II \ t ' ~ Ill •J \ \\ 011 ll ()J :\t•l. 
\ I • ... .: \ \" .tl tt · r "' 
T h a t ..., ;\ it ·..., i 11 1.: . · 
· · ;\ o . 1·: ..., l h ' r . t h a l " h 1 -..tic 
\\'h o fo • ~·H a p .tll ell • ·u. ,- nddH . .: r ... a t t he · 1.1-. 1 :\1 S . 111 · <· t · 
i ng? 
.\ 11 tla,·or~ a t 
Co11. De Pree"s Drtlg Store .. 












T I I E \ . ' C I H) I\ t P' 
1·:\:r ' i l t'llll Ill llllhl. ( ( rt o~inl\·. fl:!\t' I IIII f1igiJ tt () fl\' l ' l for :\f !'"-'> 
\ c lit J, J ,..,, II \\ riS ...,, Ill l<l K .tlalllil / , tl!l. 
:\l1 . J;l !J II\\t ' r ul tlw J llll l ll l t 1,, ..,., lt . l ... ht •·n c;h li~c·d to d1 tllll· 
U ;ttll' l 11~ '"-lltdll'-.. lro t ~~~ ,.'~plill~ l • n t. tlll il l"t' 111111t ol dt lwal tl t. 
\ ll tl lc· hn\...., p n• II\ · 
· ·i.Jltlc · ~ l dlli...., ,[ jHI\\d1 r , 
l.itd c· ,Jr,,,,..., o l Jltll!l. 
\f,cl,e· .• I"" · .... r •. I kJ, .. ..., 
l.o1 d,; i t-.. II tltt ' \ illllt. 
~~ ,...,...., II 1\' t '"' •" tl wn· a Jt' dur tn r-. !.!, :don· ~pr111~111~ 11 p in l1cr 
Ltlll I" 
rt ... ....,,,,t), 1tn ''' I" 11• n cvd ~n ~ ·· ·. tt .111 0 11tl1~\\ of ..... p,rit 'tlt~"r 
ti t· lll l t'll o llt·~J;.ttt• <"on u ·-.,t tl ta t it ""do11btf11l ti J,ll any .... pint:; 
'' Ill r~ · nJ.tlll t e> ""'"lit' nc ·:.. t t • · rru ·s \\' O J k. 
:\lt \ ' u1 \\ t ·- t• · •tl•rtl ~.:. ~·· cnntv-..svcl to til t: \l ~· lipi10ili£tn'i. th :-tt 
~J , ...... Y.t te·-, .tnd :\l 1 ... ..., \ .til ·ld ·•'- · '" \\'t·rc · lh ·only III Ct· !.!.irl 111 t he 
\1 . ..... . 
STUDENTS "WANTED 
Hook~ aucl At llPrif-an H e \· i:.: t>d Hihlt-'~. Ji'onutaiu P e n:.: 
a 11 d ~ ta tion t-' 1' y . l'r i n"'~ ri rr lt t 
SLflGJJ t.'f BRINK. Cit/. l 'l1ont· 2 = t· j ? Ea!--t Eigh t h ~trh· t 
The Sure-on Eyeglass ~~·;:~ ~[(~~ ~.~~,1°1~ s~r~ EYE<;L .\SS n·pn· 
:-ot'll l" . t dt·par l lltt ' in ' 'Y' ~ ,,,...,..., nnk111~. ··o•nhi ning the con \ 't;llit·nc;t• 
ol t ilL· IIIOdl ' lll t' \ t · ~la-..., \\ i t lt Lh e ~ t ahil lly ol a sp1 c t .lc..:l • .\l tlrt· 
~.LJ JH' t iiiH' h ;l\ i 1 1~ a IIIIH h IeitH · dain t) appearance·. 
W. R. STEVENSON, 
~ I 1: \Sl I ..:. J<~! J ' I I I ST. SCIE:\ 'liFIC OPT! ·r \:'\ 
Wm. Van der V eere 
' 
CITY MEAT MARKET 
•• rl ~ til • ( It t 11 1 I ..... l ~\ l l" I I .. I I I I It • . 
l;l lL • ( l l \ 11 f l l o ll.llll l. 
l ~ ,., .. r, .. t lJilJn~ . -
I "". ~ 1 rs t-
I ;, -.l \ n lll'l l l• d ~ltllllh to 
( :ll.t t olln~ l lui•-. . 
C\I.L .\T 
B. and P. 
Restaurant 
For l< c·g ultr \h-al :> a nd ~ll ort On1 Pr 
Cook in~ . \1-.o F 11 rn i-.hnd 
1\ oo;n -. 
BOTSFORD & P INO 
Propr·i E:: t or 
If l. ... o tl r (; roc_-c ,... 
I > ( J 1·: S :\ C > 1· I' 1·: I ·. I ' 
~ lltlli~·llt ~·••cl 
• l) ~ t is'.. If I ( ) t 1 r 
• 
\\ ' rttt- J)lft I l l CI til l' :\( df f p t j t, 
Wa! S11-DB Roo Milling Go. 
GO TO T HB 
Boston Bakery 
FO R YOUR LUNCH . 
II ~ ( "I \\ .I I I l \\ () Jl, t I I " l 1.... I I h l 
l ' r i< I..., tll.t t ·••L· ··~ Ill ti t~ • 
C l. . \1.....~ . 
l ' IIUr<> <~ 1\<H ' I '" 
\ I I ·~ \\' ~ . . \:\T \ rl · I I\ ,·,j: \ F l 
OI ' I:"\C .\'-'1 1 1' 1\1'-' '11'-.t . .... 
Y ou Wt ll fln <l It Will pny VO II t < c nll 
• t 4 i Wt'"> l El) ..dllh St 
H 0 ? K 1 N S . , h 0 r 0 g nl P 11 e 1 • . 
) lll l'll ~· Lilli · 1: 1·. ' I \ \1 . 1 I . \\ltlll 
\ • ' II lt . t dc · \\Ill! 
\\' [I .~ I J B I { 1~: ' · ~I \ ~ 
Watchmaker 
and J ewele1· 
.! ' i I\ I \ . 1·: 1\ ~ T . __ .,..~ 
DR. JAMES 0 . SCOTT. 
· .. .JENTIS1: 
• L.' 1.-\SI' li e; ti ll ..., :' . I 1111 \'f) · \ 11(' 11 
H ..... ~ ' · I •. • Ill ., .. I ·, ,. '" 




H. H. HARMON 
C()l 1.1 ~(,I :. 










f , • -
' . 
STEVENSON 209 ENTRJ\L A YE. 
T H E • J E \N E L E R I CILizP n~ Ph" ne :u . He' l Phrul t> :w. 
First State Bank 
\\ I I I I -. \ \ I 't . ..., 111 t' \ J.:. I \I I -...; 1 • 
Capital $50 000 00 
C u 1 . .' th St. and t'll t rcd :\ v •. 
(;. J . D1 t.K I \1-\, Preside nt 
c;. \\'. l\ l oK\1 \ , 'asl11er. 
Stylish 
Students! 
If you are iu need of Pictures 
or ~1 irror to cheer up yonr 
roo1n call on n . We have a 
' large variety at low pricet:l. 
J>J01'URE FRAMING 
.. 4 8P.E"OIALT 1~ 
Tromp's Picture Store 
'210 H.tvJo~R STRF.ET. 
TOWBr BIOGk Barb6r Shop 
·oN l~l~f(iHT & VAN L:TrA 
J• n O PttiETOH. 
N DEl~ TO\\.EH. CLOCK. 
/),11/n' !fair Tonic a111i Toi/d 
pootwear. 
A con1plete line and 1/"atrr ftJr .Sal~ . 
delJeUdable A CHOICE LINE OF CIGARS • 
• •••••••••• 




T r speak a piece? • 
0 U 1?. W~ll. we don't know of any 1rlDd of .. etrort." bOlD • 
C L 0 I 
• th~ ~cchoolboy'a •• r«'cltatJon" or the b 1 1 
T H E S 
1111l·" oa3 •loa~ throu&h the whole :hC:1 'l.'a1 ~rr::~ • 
• 
~.•r~rn. own ~~ tbe "reipouae to toe••• .. at th Ia t 
clo.a diDDC!T, that lJI out pronded foT &mODI :-• ' • 
• C'omml"'lltYmntt Paru. nu:ludlog 1· etfortl u for all 
OF JOHN Bos 
Ollll'r f)("C'UJOQt. tl .~. • MAN • ~ro- """ l 'o>n. l:ioth ~1dH ot h•e queet1on.. tl~. 
-=--------------·- ln1~tallf,. Plrrll•· For •rhnol ~nd parlor t l ~ • CUI~ Jl,.,. • ., Thrff. Jir~tt~tl• .O.C'Ifm!atiO;, tl Oo 
C 
• • C:!lll'flt :"""!"' Tlu.,....J/ntuU /(~nd••f1" · t l.llU.' • • 
I g a r S d T b 
I ,~,.• tor I n~-·'1" "' 1119 ( 'OHIUtl' f l 1'(1 an 0 acco (J Arm'IHflttmaltm: llutt~ PnJl<.'T,:ioc. 'etC:,th,50c. 
/JtJ rttly I It~"'" to JJml. • 108 on 1eparate c:&nla. 60c. • 
I 
Cl Ltat of "Conltnta " of llny or all nl abnve free oD re- • 
tt n,o;, t If you mcunon thtb o.d. 
1:1 JIIIO)S ~ liOBLE, Publlahen • 
\\'lTH Pl PE ~ T O ~1 ATCH 
Pe-rEH I\( )\'eN, IB 4-5-13-1.& Cooper Institute 11. T. City Schnolllooh ql all pvbiUihen a t OM nor-e. • 
L ~ t \ . 1-: rt :..; r . Ill ) L L .\ ~ 0 I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
\.'\ til" I k~ \\' -"PI il \<I ! II\ . ( ll 
< II \ll 
1-llf'l \i~l \il \~J 
( ~l ')l )( 1~\ 
j, I\ \ \ ' ( ( ll l \1 )I( 'll. 
Tilt; Stern-Goldman 
GIOtlllnO GO. 
I :I ' '\. 
., l Ill 
It 1J ' I' 
o .\"1:" /'/,' /('/:· .... . /'/,' /f ·n . > · Ka n te rs & Stand art 
NEVV ST AN D 
SL[11 El~ & (00PJ~l{ 
I I ' I t • ' \ I I .. 
'J"'ai]Ol
1
S ~- I· 
H atters & F :tr11isl1ers 0UBL~ :r~~~i-- ·~~;rr.~ 
_ , . I ~ --' ~ '> - '"· ~===t 
\ t • · rt • \ \ l~u tCt·l 1• tt ••tr .... , . ... ---- l -~ ~ ~ """'~ .... ---- .. 
... I : \ ..... I I : I • I II I II ..... I I: 1·: I : ,. 
\ ..... \\t II , . \\ I ~·· · .. ...... , •• ·~- 't' •• _ ... I~ ·.·~ ( ..... 
... , .... 1 .-t , ... u ... d - · ... .. . . .. 
If yo11 desire 
I~i<Yllt BrcaLi h 





4 Gents Per Mile 
Little Wond5r Flour 
l:~each Millin~ Co. \ I II () 1. 1. \'I , I II ; , . It I; 
